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to Rebecca Knipp for providing
today’s invocation, leading us in
the Pledge of Allegiance and for
providing us with a fundraising
opportunity.
to Anna Drake for greeting
members and guests as they
arrived at today’s meeting.

Members with Guests
Member
Guest
Bill Costello .............................. Geoff Jones
Anna Drake .............................. Greg Drake
Sarah Read ............................... Pam Norum
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Metro’s Board of Directors will meet
October 16 at 1:00 p.m. at the
Columbia Country Club.
On October 20, a Corn Hole Tournament will occur at Katfish Katy’s. The
event is sponsored by the Rotary Clubs of Boonville, Columbia and Fayette.
Details are listed on page three of this newsletter. Please contact Molly
Rippel if you would like to sign up.
A memorial service for Past District 6080 Governor
R.D. Ross will be held October 26 in Columbia. More
information will be provided as the date approaches.
President Cathy informed members of the District
6080 Fall Connection event which will be held
November 9 on the campus of the University of
Central Missouri in Warrensburg. The event will feature Rotary fellowship,
updates on projects and activities and recognition for deserving clubs. The
event runs from 10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. Please contact President Cathy if
you plan to attend or wish to receive more information.
The 2019 all-Columbia Rotary Luncheon is planned for Tuesday,
November 26. Thanks to Molly Rippel and Beth Lammers for serving
as our club’s liaisons for this event. Please watch for more details as the
date approaches.

Pie to End Polio
Congratulations to Katie Essing
who is celebrating six years as a
Metro Rotarian today!
Members who will also celebrate
membership anniversaries this
week include Molly Rippel on
October 11 (two years) and Scott
Mackey on October 14 (four
years).
Kudos to Shane Winter whose
niece was very instrumental in
organizing a recent successful
Climate Walk for the Columbia
community.
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Katie Essing presented another piethemed fundraising opportunity to
educate members about polio
eradication and increase donations to
Polio Plus.
Today, a representative from Peggy
Jean’s Pies (PJP) attended our weekly
meeting and sold baby pies to members.
PJP generously agreed to donate 25% of
the pie sales to Polio Plus!
Thanks to all members who purchased
pies today.
www.columbiametrorotary.org
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Rotary Playground Dedicated

Jones Provides Leadership to CPD

Thanks to all the club members who
attended the dedication ceremony
last Friday for the Rotary Playground
at the new Farmer’s Market Pavilion.
It is a beautiful structure that will be
enjoyed by many children for years
to come!

Geoff Jones (right) became the Chief of Police for
the Columbia Police Department on August 5
after serving as interim chief for seven months.
Born and raised in Columbia, Chief Jones has
been with the department for over 20 years,
and has served as a patrol officer, narcotics
investigator, investigative sergeant, commander
of the Community Outreach Unit and as a CPD
FBI Task Force member.
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Chief Jones spoke of his learning experiences
growing up in Columbia and shared how he earned his degrees from
Central Missouri State University and Lincoln University,
respectively. After college, he got his start with the Sedalia Police
Department before being hired in Columbia in 1998.
The Columbia Police Department currently has individuals employed
in 173 positions. Chief Jones expressed his desire for these employees
to have a strong, positive relationship with the community. He gave
details about how the Community Outreach Unit can serve as a
training tool to help grow the philosophy of the department and
benefit everyone. Since he began as chief, Chief Jones has seen the
police morale improve. The department is operating more efficiently,
caseloads are being reduced, and the overall approach of being
proactive as opposed to reactive has been received positively.

CONGRATULATIONS

To conclude, Chief Jones generously answered numerous good
questions from members.

to Bob Unrath! He received a $50
gift card to Flat Branch Pub &
Brewing donated Rebecca Knipp.
We raised $53 for our charities.

Program
Jim Glascock
Columbia City Manager
Greeter
Barb Danuser
Invocation/Pledge/Raffle
TBA
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